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V agi n a Revol uti on : A Can di d an d In f orm ati ve
Con versati on about V agi n as
By Laura Lewin

Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 254 x 178 mm. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Laura Lewin s ten-year-old daug hter
recently asked her If there are seven billion people in the world and half have vag inas, then why
is everyone so embarrassed to use that word? She was rig ht! Why are we embarrassed to use
that word? It has been over fifteen years since Eve Ensler s g roundbreaking play The Vag ina
Monolog ues. The word vag ina has been used increasing ly in mainstream media. And just this
past year a headline in the Los Ang eles Times proclaimed Vag ina, Once Unmentionable, Has
Become a Fashionable Term. Yet while vag ina the word is becoming less taboo, vag ina the
body part is still shrouded with mystery and embarrassment. Vag inas, like women, are complex
and multilayered, but we seldom look beyond the surface because of shame, confusion, and
lack of information. Countless women are apprehensive about their vag inas, and many feel
disassociated from them. This often leads to withholding important information from their
partners, friends, and even their doctors. The vag ina revolution has started, but there is so
much more to accomplish. It s time for women to become...
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Comprehensive information! Its this sort of very g ood read throug h. This is certainly for all those who statte that there was not a worthy of studying .
Your daily life period will likely be convert as soon as you total reading this publication.
-- C a nd a ce Kling
Very helpful to any or all categ ory of folks. It is writter in simple phrases rather than di icult to understand. Its been developed in an exceptionally
simple way and is particularly just after i finished reading this pdf in which basically transformed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ha nk R unte
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